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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
SATURDAY BANNER

Ours are the bargains in the city, at POSI-
TIVELY THE LOWEST PRICES. Suits, Coats,
Furs, "Waists, Petticoats, Fur Coats, Opera Wraps,
Gowns, Cravenettes, Silk Skirts and Jackets at

Tl Less Than Price n
U. '

SALE STARTS SATURDAY 8 A. M.

'il

choicest
Skirts,

Some of Our Bargains:
$8.00 Dress Skirts, ppecial.! .....$3.98
$8.00 Silk Fetticoats, all shades .$3.98
$12.00 and $15.00 Ladies Coats, novelties or plain. $3.98
$20.00 Ladies' Coats, all new styles $0.98 p
$20.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, special. $8.98
$35.00 Ladies Fur Jackets.. $14.98 L

rrt T I j 1 . i - 1 imousanus oi ouier garments sacnncea in our enon
reduce our stock before spring goods arrive, at prices

Oto LESS THAW COST
r

Alterations, Exchanges or Refunds of Money During

nNo This Sale.

HO - SATURDAY -T-HE BAHHER DAY

S. Fredrick BornerSCo.
f TheNew Cloak Shop.

DEAD BODY BESIDE THE TRACK

Initiations Are that Dick White of
Amherst "Was Roa Down by ,

.; KEARNEY. Neb., Jan. i.MSpeclal Tele-nni.)-T-

body of a man, which was
$ Identified as that of Dick White of Am- -'

herst. Was found at 11' o'clock Friday aft--

;;.(rnopn. Just- west of the bridge over the
tsllrace on the north side of the Union
Paclflo'Tallroad by a little girl. . After the
dirt had been removed from the dead man's
face jhv was Identified by M. J. Graham, a
iwl estate wan-o- f this city, as lck White,
a" man who had come down from Amherst
Wednesday to see about getting the work
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w)0,wM apparently; between 25 and 30 years Igland at the of the being
age. V ir . ' there to spend the holidays her par- -

From the appearance at the place where ' entg met ner nugh.ni at the depot
..the Jwdy was found It seemed as if when wa- - broUfht in Bfter th, accident,
a Ijad been- - struck y.( . Mr Worley WM lnjure1 about the head and
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SPECIAL

Piano Values
You can get greater value

your money at our store than any
othervecause we are manufac-
turers nnd sell direct to the con- -

A nm?1,.j,TXriiorrow we offer at
Hi tiilfiUJouaift low price' the follow- -

I mg uprigm pianos, wnicu uto
Jj?e,'tDjKf?via. tra? for new

rUKr, Kmertion, Hardman,
AilV'Cliase and Kurtwnan pianos
and are fully guaranteed.
$260 Camp &' Co.'," cottage size

6 octaves . . $55
$300 Hall II Son, medium' size,- -

for. $88
$260 Kimball, thoroughly over-

hauled, parlor size. .... .$115
$350 ChlcHering parlor

lie $135
$350 ln'finest con- -

dl'Uon, at $158
$275 Ilallet A walnut

case, slightly used $165
$4QQ Krakauer Bros., looks

new $175
$325 Yoe & Sons fine walnut

case $190
$250 Francis J. Bird a beauti

ful sample .

Bteger & Sons-use- d

only 3 years
Alo pianos

'Grand

Sterling

$210
parlor

.....$225
which have

bees rented a short time or style
of changed; 3 Kmersons, 3

Stein ways, 4 Steger & Sons, 2 Mc-Phal-ls.

1 Kurtinian, 1 Erbe Co.,
and many others at a positive sav-

ing of from $75 to $150 each.
TfcTli- - to suit purr baser.
We rent,. tune, move, store and

repair ijjtiuuo,
T r
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. Itansfat'turers of hlh grade
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. Tel. Doug. 1023.
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Injury appeared be
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broken almost torn He also
received other Injuries. had

Amherst some time, had
relatives All people live
South Dakota.

WORI.EY 1.1 DANGEROUS CONDITION

Injured Clerk la a Staaor
of Wreck.

KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special
H. Worley, a clerk the

United States ' railway service and
formerly of this those
seriously Injured the rear-en-d collision
which neeurrAH at Neb.. Wednesday

cutUng some and th,
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since been In a stupor, according to reports
received by his brother-in-la- George E.
Ford, of this city.

Until about ten years ago Mr. Worley re
sided in Kearney, being at that time rail- -

mail clerk
between Kearney and Aurora for several
years. During his residence In .this city
Mr. 'Worley waa a member of the Kearney
band and was well known In social as well
as musical circles.

TENANT KILLS
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Harkaesa Shot by Has Wis Be
Sought to Eject.

ALMA, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special
8. E. Ilarkness of this city, was mur-

dered this morning by Eugene Marlafleld.
, The crime waa committed just at the edge
j of the city.
j From the evidence, as given at the cor-- I
oner's Inquest this afternoon. It appears
that Marlsfield la living In a house owned
by Harkneaa and Harknesa bad demanded
of Marlsfield that he quit the premises.
Marlsfield being behind In paying rent.
Marlsfield refused to leave, whereupon a
quarrel ensued, and Marisfleld claims that
Harkneaa raised a chair to strike htm,
when be grabbed a rifle and shot and killed
HurknM. ' Instnntlv. tha bullet muln.
through Harkness' heart.

Much excitement prevailed in the city
over the shooting and for a time was
talk of violence, but the aober and better
judgment of the people prevailed and the
prisoner will be given a fair trial. The
sheriff took the prisoner to' Red Cloud this
evening for safe keeping.

Haveloek Warkmsa Ialared.
HAVELOCK. Neb.. Jan. 4. (Special.)

While "Red" Cornell, a man thirty years
old, was working at a press drill In the
Burlington shops yesterday, the coat sleeve
on his left arm waa caught in the drill and
before he could pull loose wound him up
In such a shape that his left arm waa
broken, the right leg broken In six places
and the left leg In two places, three ribs
broken, his ear nearly severed from his
head and a doson or so scalp and face
wounds. The machine was stopped by his
partner who was only ten feet away. Dr.
Ballard waa summoned and a special train
took him to Lincoln to the hospital. He Is
still alive and wlfh some hope of recovery
if not injured Internally. lie has a wife
and one child and had only been working
In the shops since September.

Water Reeedlaal at f rem oat.
FREMONT,. Neb.. Jan. 4 (Special) The

water In the lower part of city south of
tracks Is still up. Between nine and ten
last night It reached Its highest point and
has been slowly tailing since then and this
afternoon ta about a foot below the high
mark. The flojded district extends from
Main street west to the city limits. There
Is also a small spip under water near the
brewery and late last night one family down
there had to be taken out of the house.
A gorge of slush Ice near the Burlington
bridge Is supposed to be the cause of the
trouble. It Is too soft for dynamite to have
much effect on It but holds the water like
solid Ice. Some of the residents on the
south aide that the Burlington grade
throws the water onto them. Both the
railroad and wagon bridges bare are all
right.

Hraaals Gets Mew Principal.
PERU. Neb., Jan. 4. (Special. )Mr. Earl

HadseU, having completed the work of the
senior class of the State. Normal school, has
Just been elected 'principal of the publlo
school at Hyannla. Neb., at a salary of
$90 per month. Mr. Hadsell will begin his
work at Hyannla Monday, taking the place
of former principal R M-- Plneknay, who
reslguedl
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BRIAN RECEIPTS FOR CASH

lormer Tresinrer afortsnssn Turns Over

(7,640,021.38 ts Enoceitor.

LIST OF SECURITIES IN SCHOOL 'FUND

Brlam Also Formally Take nil Ptae
a Hmtr of Stat Nersaal Br4

Raw Ballalasra Viilti at
Kearney.

(From a Btaff Conwpondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. Treasurer

Brian has formally taken chaw of the
office of tha treasurer and yesterday after-
noon ha receipted to Treaaurer Mortenaen
for tha securities and caah In his office.
Following la the receipt signed by the new
treasurer:

LINCOLN, Jan. 8. 1907. Received of Peter
Mortensen, state treasurer, the following
Pruritics as shown in the statement here-

with attached and made a part of this re-

ceipt, as follows: i

Permanent Bchool Fund-Bo- nds

and coupons.... 5,29B.24.U
Warrants 1,518, 9M-. 47

Permanent University Fund-Po-nds

$101,600.0

Warrants - BS..- S- 160,608.66

Agricultural College Endowment
$268.000 00

Warrants 1H6.470.78 434.470.76

Normal Endowment Fund-Bo- nds

iM.XO.00
Warrants 16.111.4- S- 71.311.48

Received Also
Cash $ 27,W

One check 100.09

One warrant 30.00
Ffty-on- e checks as per

list attached 157.S74.0- 9- 168.131.J9

Orand total $7,640.03.86
The securities belonging to the permanent

school fund are as follows: .
Adams county bonds $ -

Banner county bonds ;JJ

Boone county bonds iS'SS S
Boyd county bonds sUOW.iw
Buffalo county bonds M,(K1!'S2
Burt county bonds 0,55 '5S
Butler county bonds .. if1 i!5
Casa county bonds JMliMX
Cedar county bonds J?'O0oJi
Cherry county bonds 1S,VS;S
Cheyenne county bonds 7,BO 00

Colfax county bonds 49,000.00

Cumin county bonds 80,000.00
bonds travel them

Dawes county bonds 24.000.00 PLATTSMOUTH who
Ttnwann rnuntv honris .......... 80.OUO.00

Douglas county bonds 847,000.00
Dodge county bonds W.Ow.OO
Gage county bonds 108,000.00

Garfield county 8,600.00
Greeley county bonds 67,000.00

Hail county
Hitchcock county bonds
Howard county
Jefferson county bonds
Johnson county bonds
Kearney county bonds
Keith county bonds
Keya Paha county bonds
Lancaster county bonds..
Lincoln county Donns
Logan county bonds
Nance county bonds
Nuckolls county bonds
Otoe county bonds
Perkins county bonds

$2,000.(0
8.1SO.00

49,000.00

80,000.00

12,000.00

8,000.00
6.000.00
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18.00D.00 officer,
Pierce bonds 00 the family

...... JV.
Saunders 65.OoO.00 smallpox. Quarantine regula- -

Bluff bonds order to prevent
county of

an
10,000.00!- -. .i,. n.in. n. uv.r.i.Thayer cut and about the being

Thomas county bonds
Vallev county bonds
Washington county bonds

bonds 17,600.00
Webster county bonds : $0,000.00
Box school district No. 6... 8,000.00
Sheridan, school district No. 1...,
Buffalo, school district No. 106.... 960.00
Scott's Bluff, school district No. 8

school district No. 16 156.00
United States consols , 15,000.00
California state bonds 25,000.00
Idaho state bonds 4M.749.46
Massachusetts state bonds 891,632.83
Mississippi state bonds 870.000.00
Tennessee state bonds
Slate warrants 1,618,980.34

Total $6,816,604.47
Securities belonging to permanent uni-

versity fund:
Douglas bonds f 46.000.00
Johnson county bonds 4.000.00
Lancaster county bonds 12.600.00
Massachusetts state bonds ........ 39,000 00

Beatrice,
KAtrauVtlwr

Securities
endowment fund:

Buffalo county bonds
Douglas county bonda
Gage county bonds
Hall county

way Burlington, running Delaware state bonds

LANDLORD

Telegram.)

there

think

bonds

bonds

BEATRICE

..................1

Massachusetts state bonds...
Mississippi state bonds

warrants
Total :.$

Securities belonging the en-
dowment fund:

bonds
Lancaster county bonds
Washington county
State

29.0W.O0

30,000.00

20,000.00
47,000.00
60,000.00

166.470.76

4S4.470.76
Normal

Douglas county 42,000.00

warrants

$26,200.00

142,600.00

10,000.00
16.U1.48

Total...". 71,811.48
Recapitulation:

Moneys state treasury
Permanent school fund Invest-

ments 6.S16.604.47
Permanent university fund Invest-

ments 160,602.68
Agricultural college endowment

Investments 434,470.76
Normal endowment fund

Total $7,640,021.56

New Balldtnga for Normal.
The State Normal board met and

Installed Treasurer Brian the seat made
vacant by the expiration the term of
Treaaurer Mortensen. The will ask
the legislature for $100,000 the con-
struction of two wings the Kearney
Normal schpol, $26,000 for heating plant
at the Peru The board urgos the
appropriation for the construction of the
additions Kearney because of the large
attendance at that institution. President
Thomas waa the board with the
records of his Institution showing the
ceipts and disbursements, all Itemized.
The records were passed upon by com-
mittee, which reported follows:

Tour committee appointed audit
library fund, dormitory fund and cash
fund President Thomas Kear
ney beg leave tp that have care-
fully examined the and find 1,183
matriculations and that the amount.

d.kio, naa oeen turned over statetreasurer, me stubs properly num
bered consecutively 1,1

the dormitory fund we find the total
receipts have been $1,688.80, for which
itemised receipts have been presented
showing balance of $161.38 on hand,
funds properly accounted for.

the cash fund we found: Received
from text book rentals. $616.83; text book
deposit sales, $380: from text bonk sales.
$164.66; from text book $46: from
rent typewriters, $318.96; total.
$1,411.23. The expenditures have beet
$740.29, for which President Thomas pre
sented Itemised receipts corresponding
thereto, leaving balance ot
$674.94.

The committee desires commend thevery rareful, painstaking and business
like manner President Thomas

cared for and accounted for the cash
funds passing through his hands.

Ane-Bdlaa- Salt Aaalast Joaraal.
Attorney General Thompson late this

afternpon filed with the supreme court
motion be allowed the peti
tion In the suit Bled against State
Journal company for $86,000, alleged
have been collected by Journal by the

Convince
some persons that coffee causes

their till they stop drink-in- s;

it and use

POSTUM
"There's Reason"

snle supreme court reports upon which
the state owned the copyright. The
amendment Mr. Thompson desires make

line with the opinion recently hanaed
down by the report, was the

that the state would have cause
action had the petition claimed dam-

ages for the unlawful use of the plates
from the reports were printed. The
case wag decided tn demurrer.

Hew-
- at

Governor Sheldon and the other new
state officers took charge early this morn-
ing of the offices which they were
elected and general cleaning up and
hustling around has been the order of the
day. The new governor has been be-

sieged all day by place hunters and those
whp went to see htm about someone else.

Prisoners Overpower Sheriff.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. (Special Tele-

gram.) While being fed by Sheriff gam-

mons this evening. Jack Martin and George
Mathews made their escape from the
county Jail. Wilson, approaching
the door of the cell, grabbed the sheriff by
the throat, and with the assistance of com-
panions tried overpower him. In the
melee Bammons knocked Wilson uncon-
scious with his fist and the door
him and Edwards, fourth prisoner, while
their two companions got away, going
south from the city. Mathews charged
with selling liquor and Martin with carry-
ing burglar tools. The latter has served
three terms In the penitentiary, of light
complexion and old.

Coal Foaad la Gave County.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Jan. (Special.)

Dr. L. of this city, one of the
most extensive land owners of southeastern
Nebraska, received word yesterday from
one of his tenants. C F. Dooley, living
Gage county, near Wymore, the effect
that twenty-Inc- h vein of coal had been
found his land. Workmen were engaged

sinking well when the strike was made,
and the quality of the mineral said
be first-clas- s. the report correct

the first coal to be found that

Hews ot Nebraska. '

BLUE HILL The roads this vicinity
are rough that hardly possible

n.kr.1. rountv 65,000.00 over
John Kastle,
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fect

Jumped from rapidly train
cedar creeK Tuesday atternoon, diea

last night.
BEATRICE The motor car operated

and has been run
ning time the last few weeks
and good service.

PLATTSMOUTH Judge Archer bound
w rruvfj oiuii uvn uisuiuk t

a aum of $1,000 the of felon- -

TABLE ROCK The hardware firm of
Kovanda Tlllotson of this place has been
dissolved, Mr. Tlllotson retiring and Mr.
Kovanda succeeding the business.

SCHUYLER Rebecca Lodge No. held
82.000.00 Its nret meeting the new Odd ellows'

t.OiO.OO hall last night and Installed the new
ncera, Mrs. Johnson betng the installing

county 10.000 , Three children
riniio vuuiiij ia.hu. u . . w Bur. Hnu Air., v vvai.lirr iiuuicounty bonds the Strict
Scott's county 5,ooo.00 tlona are in force the
Bnerman oonoi m.uw.uu spread the disease.
Beward county Ponds

i BEATRICE Arnold, employecounty bonds r ncounty bonds bruised by

Wayne county

Butte,
6,000.00

, 600.00
Keith,

.

today

board

Normal.

before

report

proper

amend

alls,

which

Wark.

locked

moving freight

be-
tween Beatrice Lincoln--

schedule
giving

George
Stanton

'body

county

8,387 Innr. afternoon
45,000.00 luL.n hnnnitnl treatment.

serious condition.
TECUMSEH Walker, colored

man, probably died
city Jail here this morning pneumonia.
Walker had been northwest and
tramping home, which claimed

Oklahoma City, Okl.
PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth fire

department have elected these officers
ensuing President, John

Claus; vice president, Geo. Mann; v.

Rhode: treasurer. Buleck:
2&o!&oo.00 chief, Lee Cotner; assistant chief, Joe Llb--

BLUB HILL number cltisens huvi
been missing various articles from their

late. One the' robherlusfilaces harness belonging
Rees, which from barn

during night. Fred Delehoy baa also
lost number articles.

BEATRICE Mrs. Sophia MlUer.State warrants 6S,02.66)J 1aJt years resident died
home WeBt Court street yester--

lmAi...... d 72 years. She nativebelonging Agricultural ,.VrSr. ... nhHHnlege Hnuihion a The funeral
.
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BEATRICE The Union Pacific surveyors
are completing their survey of the new line
west and south of Blue Springs. The p.o
posed new line Is to run west of the river
most of the way between Beatrice and
Marysvllle, Instead of east of the river as
at present. It is reported that active work
on the line will begin early in the spring.

HUMBOLDT The fire losses on the Carsh
stock of general merchandise was yesterday
settled by the adjusters of the Insurance
companies, tne amount auoweo. oenng
$t.35a.U, on a total of $7,000 in policies car-
ried. The entire stock was turned over to
the salvage company ot A. L. rainier &
Co., Beatrice, Neb., who will arrange to
close the same out at once.

BEATRICE Queen City council No. 76.
Fraternal Aid association. Installed thes9
officers last night: J. C. Penrod. president;
Miss E E. Miller, vice president; J. R.
Craig, secretary; E. F. Wilt, treasurer;
Mrs. M. M. Brown, chaplain; Herman Loe-be- r,

guide; Mrs. Lottie Anderson, observer;
Mrs. N. Love, sentinel; J. O. Oarnahan,
trustee; Drs. Brash and Studley, physi-
cians.

BLUE HILL Fred Debols, who was re-
cently caught in attempting to rob W. C.
Frahm's store of this city and placed In
the county Jail, was taken before Judge
Adams at Minden last week, pleading guilty
to the charge and was sentenced to one
year In the state penitentiary, and wus
rafcly turned over to the warden of that
Institution ty Bneriix tieage.

BEATRICE Mn and Mrs. R. H. Tale
entertained the managers of the Dempster
branch houses and traveling men who are
here attending the annual meeting at a
smoker last evening. Refreshments were
served and the evening pleasantly 8 pent In
a sort of experience meeting in which tales
or tne roaa ana snop lam were inauigea in.
There were twenty-thre- e guests present.

BEATRICE The Board of Supervisors
convened yesterday. At the session the
bonds of township omcers, including me
bund of M. W. Terry, the new county at-
torney, who assumed his new duties yester-
day as successor to S. D. Klllen, were ap
proved, ine Doara win mane me annual
settlement with the county officers at thla
meeting and will meet for reorganization
next Tuesday, January 8.

STELLA Charles M. Aller, who was
seriously injured In the yards at
Atchison last week, has had an operation
performed. The doctors raised part of the
skull and removed a part back of the car
that was pressing on the brain. Mr. Aller
waa unconscious four days, but the physi-
cian In charge says he can be removed to
his father's home In Stella by next Monday
unless a change for tne worse snould take
place.

BEATRICE A report reached Beatrice
from Denver yesterday announcing the
death of Miss Beulah Troxel of this city
and a graduate of the Beatrice High school,
class of '0. Her parents were called there
the other day by a. telegram stating that
sbs was seriously 111 of blood poisoning in
a Hospital wnere sne was ntting herself
for a nurse, but as no word has been re-
ceived from them. Miss Troxel's friends be-
lieve the report is unfounded.

TECUMSEH News reached Tecumseh- -

thls morning of the death of Rev. W. v.
Smith, at his home in Sterling, shortly
after midnight this morning. Rev. Mr.
Smith had been in falling health for some
time, and recently suffered a stroke of
paralysis. The widow and one daughter.
Miss Ivy Smith, survive him. At one time
Rev. Mr. Smith waa the pastor of the
Tecumseh Baptist church and be was a
leading member of the Tecunieeh lodge of
Odd Fellows. His age was about 60 years.

BEATRICE The local aerie of Eagles
held a largely attended meeting last night
and Initialed two candidates, after .which
these officers were installed: W. A. Stoll.
worthy past president; A. D. White, worthy
iresiuem; r an. uaaiiaw, wonny vice prea-den-t;

Ellis Smith, chaplain: R. F.
secretary; George Segelke, treas-

urer; Joseph Speller, conductor; M. C.
Smith, Inside guard; Flits Lelber, outside
guard; C. A. Osborne, Roy, Drew and W.
H. Hllbourn, trustees. A social session fol-
lowed the business meeting.

BEATRICE Dudley castle No. 19. Royal
Highlanders. Installed the following officers
laat evening: H. J. Dodds. past Illustrious
protector; W. R. Mclaughlin, llluslil.-u-
protector; Samuel Carnahsn, chief coun-
selor; Mary E. Jackson, worthy evangel;
Emma M. Savage, secretary; G. H. Van
Horn, treasurer; O. L. Savage, warder: E.
A McGlaaaon. sentry; F. T. Chittenden,
first prudential chief: L. H. Headley, second
prudential chief; Elisabeth Leeoh, guide;
Mrs. Fred Vertreea, herald; iiUa Frances
FaiUsr, chief archers, alxs. Georja Krai,

OKSCD FIELD,
0.CAX&.SUITC3J
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OF VERY FINEST WEARING APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND MISSES WILL BLi AT
ITS HEIGHTH SATURDAY-THOUSAN- DS of STYLISH COATS and TAILORED SUITS

At
N OUR FIRST announcement of this remarkable sale we stated that it would be the

greatest Clearance Sale of "Women's and Misses' high class, stylish wearing ap-

parelH that has ever been held in this city; that it would be the talk of Omaha and all
surroundings this certainly proved to be a fact The sale has even gone way be

1 1 vnnrl rmr nxm pvnpct fttinns. and it has been our createst satisfaction to see. how the11. J vr v v. " " 1 J - - C

Omaha women appreciate lngli-clas- s garments, but it nas been our displeasure to oe unaoie
to give all our customers proper attention on account of the great rah. We, tlverefore,
have provided extra salespeople, whom we brought here from our Sioux City store, and
will make SATURDAY THE BANNER DAY OF THE SAL- E-

Both Coats and Suits at Just Half Price
The Coats at Half Price

LOOSE FITTING COATS

$45.00 Loose Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price $22.50
$35.00 Loose Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price $17.50
$30.00 Loose Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price $15.00
$25.00 Loose Fitting Coats, January Clear- -'

ance Sale Price . . .$12.50
$19.50 Loose Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price $9.75
$15.00 Loose Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price .$7.50
TIGHT FITTING COATS

$37.50 Tight Fitting Coats, January Clear-
ance Sale Price $18.75

$35.00 Tight Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price ....$17.50
$30.00 Tight Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price $15.00
$27.50 Tight Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price .$13.75
$22.50 Tight Fitting Coats, January Clear-

ance Sale Price ..$11.25

Clearing I J
Qr Ine 1 L
wiaivw

Misses', children's and boys' hosiery, in med-

ium and heavy weight plain fleeced
all sizes some with
garter top, at,
pair

c-1- 5c

Ladies' Hosiery. In fast black and with white
foot medium and heavy weight some
fleecy lined, also ribbed
tops regularly worth II JL 2 C
up to 25c, at pair.

Men's Hose Many with double soles,
medium and heavy weight, cotton, part
wool, natural andif 1 "ft 1

camel' hair '
fects, at pair

RIBBONS Big bargain square filled with
mill ends of all silk ribbons, in all colors
from Paterson, N. J. C0 f A 1 C
ribbon mill, yard JC-IUC-Ie- JC

Ladies' and Children's Golf Gloves Heavy
cashmere gloves and kid mittens, worth

:V.V.!:: 15c-25- c

CLARING SALE OF
Lace Curtains and Draperies
Saturday In our new curtain department we will

place on sale:
600 pair ot lace curtains, worth up to

2.00 a pair, will go at, each..
All our $3.60 Curtains

at, pair
All our $6.00 Lace Curtains

at. pair '

Couch Covers, extra heavy and largest size
worth up to $6.00, go at, each..'

Curtain Swiss, all new styles.
go at yard

Lace Bed Sets, with shams to match, for
a full sUa bed, go at set

Best of all opaque Shades, at, each

chief of spearsmen. A banquet was held
aiter the business meeting.

PLATTSMOl'TH During the last legisla-
ture a bill was passed requiring that a per-u- n

should graduate from a veterinary col-
lege or puss a medical examination before
being allowed to practice the profession of
veterinary surgeon. That law put Ir. A.
P. Barnes of this city and others In this
state out of bualness. Dr. Barnes will have
a bill introduced In the present leglalature
changing section i so as to read: "Any
person of good moral chaiacter who has
praciuifd the prof, siion of veterinary med-
icine, vurgery and denllatry in this state
for a period of ten years Immediately pre-
ceding the passage of this act shall be
deemed eligible u registration as aa exist-li- aj

practitioner."

DIAMONDS-freiii- er, ltth sua. Dodge, .

or

49c
1.98
3.98
2.98
I2ic
1.19

...so

BROS.
FORMERLY

fllf-SCOFIEL-
D

U lo.K&.suTca

malna's (Greatest
(Clesursurice Sale

Just Half Price

BIG

10SIE1LY

MIC-llZs- C

Tailored Suits at Half Price
$55.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance

, Sale Price .$27.50
$50.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance

Sale Price .$25.00
$47.50 Tailored Suits, January Clearance

Sale Price .$23.75
$45.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance

Sale Price $22.50
$40.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance

Sale Price $20.00
137.50 Tailored Suits, January Clearance

Sale Price $18.75
35.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance
Sale Price r. .. .$17.50

$32.50 Tailored Suits, January Clearance
Sale Price $16.25

$30.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance
Sale Price. $15.00

$27.50 Tailored Suits, January Clearance
Sale Price ....$13.75

$25.00 Tailored Suits, January Clearance
Sale Price ..$12.50

$22.50 Tailored Suits, January Clearance
Sale Price $11.25

&19.50 Tailored Suits. .Tanuarv f!lwirnno
Sale Price S9.75 H

to
at .v

T

Clearing
Sales

UiieiFweair
Children's and boys' heavy fleeced Vests,

Pants and Drawers alsov odd Union Suits
and Infant's Wool vests,
worth up 50c,

Ladies Underwear In fine and heavy

I

ribbed and sott tleeced,
all sizes and nearly
all 50c quality, at

Children's Knit WaistsNazareth
style, each

,19c

25c
8c

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Ladies' Long Gloves' length, real

kid black, white and , . . .

COlOrS. it t s a.' t 's) 4

Ladies' 16-butt- Real Kid Glace Gloves
In white only a $3.50 9J
value, at A

Bargain Square Filled with Odd Lots of Kid
Gloves In black, white and colors, up to
$1.50 quality, f
at, pair

Rapid Clearing ia th.

ART GOODS DEPT.
60c Lithograph Pillow Tops Clearing

Sale price

26c Oriental Striped Pillow Slips
Clearing Sale price

25c

160c Stamped Pillow Tops with backs,- - C)
designs. Clearing Sale price JlfC

$1.00 Embroidered Doylies Clearing AQa'Sale price ...OvC
Fleischer's Shetland Floss, slightly soiled P

10c kind, skein for JC
Saxony Yarn, 3 skeins

tor

.

10
By the Old Cr. &

Established In Omaha for tt years,
sands of cases cured by us make as

fj

.3c

WE CURE MEN
FOR $7.50

DAYS' TREATMENT1 $1.50
Reliable Scartes Searles

need HpeclslUts In the West, In all Diseases and
sraers ot men. We know Just what will oure j
and u,re ejulckly.
r? examination 'and consultation. Writ
9 "Symptom Blank for horn treatment.

UaC

15c

J 119 S. 14ti, Ccr. Utb &, Coolu Sts., Cxiti, l:


